Genesis™ Modular Shower Systems

A new generation of high performance showers

Flexible, innovative shower designs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Features</strong></th>
<th><strong>Benefits</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Modular shower design</td>
<td>• Universal spare parts – globally available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Components are interchangeable – imperial and metric</td>
<td>• Easy upgrade from stationary to oscillating shower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Simplified slide bearing housing with alignment keys</td>
<td>• Quick removal of inner pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stainless steel brushes – full coverage cleaning</td>
<td>• Low maintenance costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• User-friendly brush end – blow down valve arrangement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Removable End Connections

- Blind flange
- Threaded end connection
- Brush end with blowdown

- Family of interchangeable components
- Upgrade to threaded connection or brush end
- Replace galled threads quickly
- Blow down valve rotatable into proper orientation for various spray angles

Simplified Bearing Design

- Keys welded to shower pipe for alignment
- Simple split polyethylene bushing
- Easy rotation of shower pipe for nozzle spray angle
**Genesis Ultra oscillator mounted to Genesis shower**

**Available Oscillator System**
- EMO™ III oscillator
- ArcDrive™ oscillator
- Genesis Ultra oscillator

**Installation dimensions for 2.5” single-tube oscillating shower**

**Installation dimensions for 6” x 4” double-tube oscillating shower**